
THE DAYS GONE BY.

O the days gone by! O the days gone by!
Tlie apples In the orchard and the path-

way in the rye:
The chirrup of tin- - robin, nnd the whistle

of the ninill.
As he pljied across (lie meadow sweet as

nny nightingale:
"When tlso bloom wan on the clover, and

the blue was In the sky.
And my hiimty heart brimmed over In

the days gone by.

In the days gone by, wheu my naked feet
were lined

Hy the honeysuckle tancles where th
water lilies dinned.

And the ripples of the river lipped the
moss alone the brink.

Where the placld-cye- d and lazy-foote- d

cattle came drink,
And the tilting snipe stood fearless of

the truant's wayward cry.
And the splashing of the swimmer. In

the days gone by.

the days gone by! the days gone by!
The music of the laughing lip, the luster

of the eye:
The childish faith fairies and Alad

din's made rinc
The Mmplc. soul'reposing, glad belief In

everything.
For life was like n story, holding neither

golden, olden glory days
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sob nor sich
In the of the

gone by.
James Whitromb Itiley.
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r3 OM CHAPMAN' sat on a bench
II In Lincoln Park, n picture of de

spondency. Only n few days be-

fore he bad been discharged from the
hospital after being Invalided home
from the Philippines. His brief soldier
career was over, but he could not re-

turn to bis beloved profession, for his
right sleeve hung empty nt bis side.
Never more could he wield brush or

'WHV, TOM," SHB CRIED.

pencil. He had hoped to do great
things, aud others had prophesied them

' of him, for be had no little talent, and
before be enlisted his clever sketches
had attracted wide attention. Original
and spirited as they were, be and his
brother artists had regarded them ns
only the earnest of what was to come.

"Nothing will come now," be said to
himself, bitterly. "All Is ended. At 30
T have practically lived my life. I shall
drag out a miserable existence on a
beggarly pension. Yet were It not for
that pension I should starve. Perhaps
it would be better not to have It,

though. I had rather die than live a
dog's life, with no work to do nothing
to look forward to."

Tom eyed the passers-b- y as though In

a dream. He saw weary-JookIn- moth-

ers carrying babies, or trundling baby
carts, with other tots, hardly more than
infants, clinging to their skirts.
ISronzed young men and sunburned
girls sped by on their bicycles; lovers
strolled along, oblivious of everything
but their own happiness; and Innumer
able other people. In quest of fresh air
and coolness, sauntered Idly past.

Presently a young jvoinan, quite dif-

ferent from all the rest, came Into
view. She was tall, distinguished-looking- ,

aud faultlessly dressed. She start-
ed as she caught sight of the drooping
llgure on the bench aud turned quickly,
coming Impulsively toward him.

"Why, Tom!" she cried, holding out
her hnud, "I am so glad to see you.
You have made all your friends proud
of you. How- - long have you been
home? Why haven't you been to see
us? You know mother never leaves
town in August. It's one of her hob-

bles that home Is the best place In sum-

mer."
Tom had risen awkwardly and taken

her extended band. IIo had not yet
learned to use bis left arm gracefully.
Ho could not speak, although ho felt
that sho was talking to cover his con-

fusion.
Miss Hunt sat down on the bench, as

naturally as though she had come thero
fo.' that purpose, and Tom resumed bis
seat.

"1 must congratulate you, Miss Hunt,
on your good fortuue," ho said nt last
"I know of no one who deserves wealth
more than you."

The girl blushed. "Thank you, Tom!
but you dldu't answer my question.
Why haven't you been to see us?"

"O, I'm a back number. I had better
h am to keep In the background."

'You. a hero!" exclaimed Kllzabeth,
Willi a shy glance lit the empty sleeve.

"I, a useless man, Miss Hunt; without
a profession nnd almost n beggar."

There wan a long silence. Tom looked
,n the ground, ashamed of the words

almost wiung from him.- Elizabeth
.nred fixedly before nor, keoplng back

tars.
"Tom," sho said, with great effort,

"Do you remember what you nsked mo
In fore you went away?"

"aUzabetlit"

BATTLESHIP ALABAMA, QUEEN OF THE AMERICAN NAVY.

The Alabama Is the fastest ship of Its
class lu the I'ultcd States navy. Dur
ing its trial trip oft the harbor of Itos- -

ton It maintained a speed of seventeen
knots an hour for four continuous
hours.

Length nt water line, 3(!S feet; beam,
1!3 feet 0 Inches.

"Do you remember, Tom, aud do you
still love mo?"

"Good God! Elizabeth. Don't you see
the difference between us now?"

"Do you love me, Tom?"
"Kllznbeth, you torture me."
"You must answer, Tom."
Tom looked at her, his soul In bis

eyes.
"I love you better than life," he said.

Then he added bitterly: "I forget; my
life Is worth too little for me to put It

that way."
Do do you will you won't you

marry me, Tom?"
"You love me, then? Is It possible?

It can't be. You are sacrificing your
self because you pity me. Elizabeth.
Do not tempt me. I am still a man."

"Tom, you make It hard. I could uot
talk to you this way unless I loved
you," and the girl covered her face with
her hands.

"You are an angel, dear, but I cannot
take advantage of your gooduess. You

young, happy, wealthy I, mutilated,
with only my pension, my future blight
ed. I should be a coward to listen to

on."
"I am not happy. I am wretched.

O. why didn't I marry you when I was
poor? But I thought a wlfp would
hamper you in your art. I believed so
n your future- - aud would not for
worlds have held you back from

The man rose from his seat, forcing
himself to be calm. "I must leave you.
Elizabeth. You tempt me past endur-
ance."

"You are dreadfully unkind, Tom.
It's mean for you to tell me that I am
unmaldeiily. I cau't help It. It's your
fault. What made yon make me love
you so?" And stately Miss Hunt burst

BUINGS OLD DEFENSE.

Into tears, regardless ofa hundred spec-

tators.
Utterly aghast, Tom sat down aud

endeavored to comfort her. In teu
minutes' time bo was her abject slave,
and they had pledged their troth.

they left the park Elizabeth de
scended from tho heights. "O, Tom!"
she cried suddenly, "what must all
those people have thought of me?"

"Darling," said her happy lover, "did
you never near ot being alone in a
crowd? Each llttlo group was busy
with own tragedy or comedy." Chi
cago Tribune.

Nowspapers lit tlio ltritish Museum.
In, tho lhitlsU Museum there lire

10,000 volumes of Loudon newspapers.
Thero are 47,000 volumes of provincial
uewspapers from England nnd Wales,
nnd about 0,000 volumes of .Scotch
nowspapers, with something slightly
less for Ireland. Lnst year's accessions
wero 000 volumes of London newspa
pers, 020 volumes of provincial papers
from Englaud nnd Wales, 127 volumes
from Scotland, aud something less
from Ireland.

When soiuo people shake bands their
baud is as cold and motionless as a
dead flah's tulL
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Armor, steel 10.5 dually how herself the
capacity n hostess.

fourteen iitieml nre the
children

Sliced 17 rnnillle.s of the
continuously for

Complement, 400 men.

CONTROLLING SUN'S RAYS.

II in Patented Wonder-
ful Device.

Julius Is n genius who live
In Seuttle, The people there call
hlni because he has patented
a he claims do many
startling things. A few things that the
professor claims his machine Is
of nre the up of war-
ships unheard-o- f or the

while are lteclug
desperation for safety, the destroy- -

lug of forts and powder
without coming of wash

tne miming a
distance less than nine miles and the
storage of beat for domestic and

uses. professor
mystery methods. All he

uses Is a sclentlllc application uf the
old burning which
boys tire The
of bis patent lies the arrangement
of pieces of as concen-
trate the sun's most effect-

ive He docs uot use ordi-
nary lens. Ills consists

Immense of
arranged as a number

flnanclnl backer In .1. C. Sharp, Salt
who said to be

the the

The problem of storing or
heat has been worked scien-

tists aud although "Prof."
Tantrove subject skepti

and ridicule he may have
the step the Intricate problem.

be Individual
aud the device the

could not secured a patent

SOL TO AID

on it. Should do one-hal- f tho
claims,

moueru wuriure, the old.
fucturlug and heating be revolui
tlonlzed.

Tho Pastor's
"In order thut everybody sn

"The
removed theirs, see."

IIo busied himself a moment
looked at tho

again hats wero
off.

tho lights wero turned
a snbdued ring tri-

umph in his began his
Tribune.
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"The babies nun-cr-

boys girls, between
They are
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'little mothers' other

learning conduct
themselves home. stated Inter-

vals day older glrli
nursery,

shown by teacher how
wlthlu range Tommy,

drcn have never heard of such nu ar-

ticle at- - home), and how to put' blm to
j.eep lu a soft, white bed. Then they
Jarkeu the room nnd go to other

HOW HE HIRED A

riic Job Wiisu mill I One, but J t Knock-ei- l

Hlni Out.
man who has ever dune business

at an ottlce will a thrill
of sympathy for me, as a recent victim
of that Institution. My wife was mild- -
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DOMESTIC.

Any
intelligence

sue wouiu nave xo get anoiuer. i

said that I would It for
"There Is nu Intelligence olllce near

my ollice," I said. "I'll In there at
noon aud seud u girl out early In thu
afternoon."

I went Into the aforesaid lutelllgenco
olllce as I returned from liiuch, and
was at once absorbed by a roomful of
females, every one of whom gazed nt
me suspiciously. I am a bashful man,
but I nerved myself and began talking
with a young woman who near tho
door.

"We have four In our family myself, tlon."
wife, and two children hot aud cold
water "

"Pardon me," she Interrupted. "I am
looking for a servant myalf."

- I apologized and he nickered. I then
tackled nu applicant for n Job. I did
not "shed light." for she asked ques-- I
tlous. I replied as follows: "Yes -- four
In the family set tubs hot and cold

j water lu every room three miles out of
town my wife takes care of the chi-
ldrenwho does the chamber work? I
Jo. Confound you! (Set out."

She didn't get out. but I did. My wife
went In the next day aud hired a girl.
Uostoii Traveler.

Tho "Thin JIimI Line."
"England's cruel red" Is not wholly

I thing of the past. It Is to be retained
for state occasions and grand parades,
escort duty, palace giiard-iuoimtlii-

jpnd nil that. Levees, too. Hut no
more In real soldering will red bo

,peen again upon Hritlsh warriors. It
,1s to khaki. And not onlv when

ordinary,
duy life, the plain imdecorated khaki
ault Is to be luvarlubly worn. And with
It a billycock hat. Just fancy tho

of the guards-
men and tho nrmored sentries on black
chargers nt What wlll the
nursery maids do?

But will bo a blessed relief to par- -

"professor" tho methods of form wlll be much less expensive than

Tho Thing to
Tho was on the downward

path of a sinner, and
useu illustration of a ship drifting

theso stereoptlcon pictures," Bald tho ou the rocks.
Itev. Mr. Goodman, who had uunounc-- i A Jack tar w,1 had in bo-e-d

nn Illustrated on Palestine, came deeply Interested.
In lieu of the regular evening service. ! "The waves dash over her!" exclaim-"- I

will ask all ladles aud gentlemen; etl the minister. "Her sails are splltl
preseut to remove their hats." j Her yards are gone! Her masts nro

took off his glasses, shivered! Her helm Is useless! She Is
put them on again and over his driving ashore! Thero Is no honiil

he pleas-
antly,

his ho
audience

out, with of
ho lecture.

Now

ii,ir.

up

nre

are

do

run

sat

all bo

can save her now?"
"Let go tho anchor, ye lubber!" yell-e- d

tho excited seaman.
IIo meant well, they ran him In

brawling all the same.-Lon- doa

Moments,

of tho Gulf Stream,
Itecent investigations Dr. Lludon-Ko- hl

have thnt

Jt la Now "
Ciuiatltiltloii.

All patriotic persons will hnvu mi op-

portunity to contribute to 11 fund for

the purpose of rebuilding thu old

I'oiistltutlun. which Ik how y- -

lug In the ChuricMtiwu, jipii., ""'J
l'llO MllMKIICllllM'llH Slate Socle

1N,.,

this

the
ban.

trensuicrsany

mid

Tims, of Allunllc. will give nny
lulorinailon necessary for those who

IntiMid to aid In Uh accomplishment.
The old frigate had been ly-

ing Tor years nt the navy yard, Ports-

mouth, gradually going lo At it

patriotic meeting, held In Knnuell Hall,
I'eb. --'.,, 1SII7. Mrs. Titus oITomi u reso... r . .i...

mend; how 10 10 nine

she

any dill

over

feel

her.

ever

Do.

vcisd brought lo ItoMoti Tor tlie ceie.
of tlie 100th anniversary of her

being built.
Secretary of the Navy Long speedily

assented, ami the niinlwrsury eclehrn-tlui- i

on Oct, HI. 1SH7, awakened consul-erabl- e

intcreM. and iiuido more pro-

nounced the desire for (he prceervnllon
of the ship.

The president of the society then pe-

titioned (JotigroM regarding the iimlier.
an appropriation for the pres-

ervation of the vesel. Senator
presented tlie petition, which was voted
"Inexpedient."

Secretary of the Navy Long heartily
' with the society and In a

letter to tlie Committee on Naval Af-

fairs on Dee. I, I8D0. spoke of the Con- -

siliiitlon as a "relle of the glory of the
navy In Us early dais, the memory or

' who.e pioness Is still cherished among
'

the as a grntirylng evidence of
patriotism that should bo encouraged.

"The restoration of the old nian-of- -

wur for the government by voluntary
subscription from the people, under the
auspices of this society, would be an

lesson of great value to the ua- -

Secretary Long therefore recommend
ed rehabilitation of the ship and
suggested an act for that purpose, the
work to bo done under the supervision
of the Navy Department.

The Committee on Nnvnl Affairs,
through Mr. llutlcr, of Pennsylvania,
reported In favor of rebuilding of
the veshd. The committee said: "The
achievements of Old Ironsides during
the war of 181'.', as they so
proud nnd glorious a page of American
history, have endeared this grand old
ship to our people and enshrined her In
the affections of a loyal and patriotic
nation

The work underlnken by Massa-
chusetts State Society, Daughters of
1811.', was described In report ns

i "more than n work of patriotism; It Is
a labor of love and reverence, and they
feel that they have n legitimate claim
to the honor of carrying It out, because
many of them are the direct descend-
ants of men who helped to build
the ship, upon her decks nnd

on foreign service, as Is now the case; commanded her when she gained her
uui wnen at nome, in every. epoch-makin- g victories,"

tlght-wnlste- d

Whitehall!

It

'

but

A for was therefore
passed by both houses of Congress nnd

j approved by President It
provides that before the work Is com-- j
inenced a sufficient sum of money to
coinplelo It shall be raised by tho

j Stato Society, Daugh
ters or 1812, ami placed at disposal

ents with slender purses whoso boys of the Secretary of tho Navy for thatare entering the army, for the new unl- - purpose.
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tho

According to the estimates made by
the Washington authorities, tho sum
needed will bo $400,000, of which one-fourt- h

Is expected to bo raised in
Massachusetts. Tho society Is sending
out letters to the Governors of the vari-
ous States, reciting the facts nnd ask-lu- g

for tho of tho respect-
ive State authorities In tho work.

IRISH BELIEF IN FAIRIES.

Lost Child Who Win Found by flumk-Iii- k

Out tho Hiirlles.
In ii village lu the west of Ireland n

fow weeks ngo a child wandered uwny
into the country mid was lost. Its
inxlous parents, after n weary and

search, reported the matter to
Ihu constable In charge of the village.
After carefully , questioning them ho
told them that any furl her Beiirch for
tho child would bu useless without cer-
tain preliminaries, because It was clear

sourco of tho gulf stream Js uot tho '! hl"' ,lmt tl,u poor cl,,ld lm'1 uul!I1
. . morula cuaunei, hut tho region bo-- " "x tno raines, according .to

Ono "Word. tween and beside tho Islands of tbn llll'lr wtil-kiiow- n custom, Tho cousin- -
"Llanfalr-pwllgwyngyll- " ia a vlUago West Indies. At Ulnlonl tho volume of

hlu tol(1 tl,ei" ,0 "mlt0 11 ,lru ""'I hum
in Wules that enjoys the privilege of this warm water Is sixty times ns crcat '" U ns lllueh of n certnln herb ns they
being counted as ono word In tele- - as tho combined volurao of all tho rlv. ''"ld ,lm1, 'rlloy dl(1 80 nt ouce' T1,en.
xraian. i crs ot the world at their mouths.

' 'mori,lng to his Instructions, they went
trnln lu search of the child. Uo do- -

flllrrd Hint M. .
. ""' ""IOK0 of i

...y ....... much, iin.i.I mt0
Win

over the
,' "' ""IIVIUMI Uley riinihl ll ."lboy n II tr ""It

Tim reputation ami

"",,H'
going gr,mil

sleep beshb.

constable have ,,w r'ofldrml fulil I.. """""I'll ft u
very few hoiim..!,,, !'"l,l",?'!,,f N
now have ll,,. t,.l1..,y ' " I'1"!
Hir "Hi,. . . "K unVn.l

...... .
...nii-- tiiiueu it K

can inc ruricM ih.

null..

I0

wH-w- i b one.. t,v ...im
'
,;:

out every night ihe inlit(II,? . ?1
milk mid the uo'
dlt tw

I be cotistablii
cliilllii brought

ll CH
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like till the rov.u in.
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""iitvos M.

I llllll I in ..I. . "

be ban hud , ,,.,. .: iwuJ.
Iimtlon In ordiT l(1 . , , . .

crvlce.-N- cw York ,
l0l01k'

ENPL.SH "RED TAPE."

Cliciimvciitc.l wiiii ii, Ai.Uf BT
umiiii i,.

"KllKllMh 'red t, u ..,lllpc.
observed u Wntl L ,,, .. . 1

'
,vl .

' "r1"'" from ,
visit lo London, a.-- i or.lliig to thel''" ' U'r. 'MorMlmuol,
ran foul of It within Ihe nncN
ducts of Hie llriiiHh limine uf rC
uoiiH. day I hmi en,.,..lllJ

"- inn 1 IIIITt--
HUHlj .

leeu untunes itn home oitt4. banded my find i uln bluc-ixui-

functionary who giiauleii tlu mi,.,!
corridor, with ih. piesi Hist he
It to the M. P. In .,u.Hit. "I

"'.Sorry, sir' said he, I eawn'tdoit
iii.'iu in. in i nun 'ff,
ami iii.v iiiiruers is not
cnrils iiiyself.'

io late

'i'ersiiiiHlon ami nty wrr tliti
niini.-.- i ii.iiii i iiiiiii bid pm).
ohm experience .r Hu- - lu.icut IhUiwki

or a hiiniiug or nm (inn. louvlj bvttew.

eil, I iitteinpled Iii iIh ij Ilut lieprjttj
to no iucorriipiii.il- -

OLD lUONSIDIiS-HLSTOI- tro FltlOATR

buJ

"The situation was emliarrajilajuij
annoying. .My engagement coDcmrfj

n matter of Importance to ajM ill
least. I knew that the M P. wiiilul
In a few hundred feet or we inj tlnl
1 was ns effectually prevented frosi

getting at blm by n barrier of 'redtiji'l
as If llier stretched stone trills tidg

Iron burs betwee'i us. At laMlwtWj
that there was a telegraph office liltJ
rotunda Just a few yar.Ii iwi;, ll
rushed to It and hastily wrote IMi mi
sage:

" 'I am here, but the blank old fooli'I

u doorkeeper won't take ni;cJlf
you."

"The clerk gravely took inr mesiipl
I paid as much for Its t rnmrulsiloa
If It had been directed lo somebod; bj
the most remote corner of toe DriI
Isles. A telegraiih boy. helni pnr

leged lo pass tho doorkeeper, conwl
It to the representative of a ioroeWj

turbulent constituency. lie repoM'i

Immediately and I had the futWactk

of knowing that for once I bail circmi

vented Kngllsh red tape."

Kxaotlng WniUN.
An advertisement seen lately

morning paper printed-nev- er m
where calls for "a steiiograplier w
can cook." Another demands "a bo

keeper who understands shortlUDu'1,
tvnnwi-ltliiL'.- " Those cnrlotlS "WM

send one's fuuey adrift In strange M
nels. Are they straws that bIiow

lug halt In thu mad onward nub'
business? Arc the chafing disniM"'
o'clock ten kettle to becomo tecop

features In ofllco life? Surciy

i. n,,iiinf imtu-cc- labor"

capital when the employer tcan

self n way from carklng cares ...i..,B&r
bis overstrained nerves In cliceriw'-jK- '

erse with tho employed over fl ti
frangrant ten Tho iiurneii iuu- .-
too, wlll make way for a leisure.

nrmmred over tho alcohol lamp

sedately smiling young woman

takes dictation ns cooks.

... 4Yif Il7ir0

io it

W

It

rfliA

Jl-I-s the dull 'a fmuu known by
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